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Member.s of the Sidney Busi- 
ne.ssnien’.s As5?ociation met at theii- 
regular monthly dinner meeting in 
the .Sidney Hotel on Thursday eve­
ning, Hugh J. McIntyre presiding.
Following the usual e.'ccellent 
meal provided by Jack Greenwood 
and his helpers the business session 
opened with the adoption of the 
minutes of the meeting held in 
March.
A good representation of mem­
bers and visitors were present at 
the monthly meeting of the Wo­
men’s Association of .St. Paul’s 
United Church held on Wednesday 
afternoon, April l.,st, in the church 
parlor.
Wm. McCulloch, president, 
the chair and Rev. D. M. 
conducted the devotional





Again the opening of the local 
theatre was brought to the front 
and Mr. V. Henn of Ganges, who 
is the owner of same, was reported 
as promising to do something about 
the matter shortly. This was not 
satisfactory, to the meeting as Mr. 
Henn has been promising to do 
something for a long time. A final 
effort will be made by the commit­
tee that is working on the prob­
lem to induce Mr. Henn to open 
the show and if this fails other 
parties will be appx-oached with 
the object of opening a new 
theatre in Sidney. With thousands 
of new people, airmen and soldiers 
in our midst it is time something 






Correspondence was disposed of 
and arrangements were made to 
secure a guest speaker to address 
a jiublic meeting in the near fu­
ture.
Mrs. Wm. McCulloch and Mrs. 
.“Vlex. McDonald acted as hostesses 
for the afternoon.
The May meeting of the ;isso- 
ciation will be held at the home 






A report on work on the wharf 
was given, showing rapid progress 
being made. The Vancouver Pile 
Driving and Contracting Co. Ltd. 
are the contractors. The total 
amount of work calls for an ex­
penditure of over $12,000. The 
wharf is being made ho accommo- 
: da te larger vessels; a 1 arge stbr-: 
age building and an additional
NORTH GALIANO, April 8.— 
A pretty Easter concert was held 
at North Galiano School on Thurs­
day, April 2nd. All the children 
took part in singing the Welcome 
Song, John Brown’s Body, There’s 
A Tavern In The Town, All 
Through The Night, Love’s Old 
Sweet Song, Marching TVirough 
Georgia, Helter Skelter To Our 
Air Raid Sheltei', and The Man 
That Broke The Bank At Monte 
Carlo, featuring Henry Crocker 
as multi-millionaire. Other songs 
were sung by Joy, Cissy, Thelma, 
- Harry and;Lawrence Bainer, Eve­
lyn and Gordon Andersph:"
•Recitations were given by Dor-
G.ANGES, April 8.-~Owing to 
the regular meeting day falling on 
Good Friday, the monthly meeting 
of the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
was lu‘ld on Tuesday afternoon. 
March dl.st, with the regent, Mrs. 
Cecil .Springford, in the chair.
The regent welcomed back to 
oflice the treasurer, Mi's. W. M. 
Mount, after her recent illne.s.s.
Minutes were read and adopted; 
the treasurer’s I'eiiort showed 
.'i;U)].87 in general fund and .$118 
in war fund.
AVith regard to the recent 
market tea at Ganges Inn it was 
.stated that the sum of .$18 had 
been derived from the proceed­
ings.
Arrangemente were made for 
the holding of a tag day for war 
work funds on Thursday, April 
9th, and the following were elect­
ed, at an executive meeting, as 
official taggers for the various dis­
tricts; Ml'S. Jack Abbott. Mrs. F. 
H. Newnham, Mrs. H. E. Clegg, 
Mr.s. J. Byron. Mrs. G. Shove, Mrs. 
G. St. Denis, Mrs. J. Mitchell. Mrs. 
C. Springford, Mrs. Colin King, 
Mj-s. a. R. Layard, Misses Betty 
Kingsbury, Elsv Price, Catherine 
Popham and Eileen Vernon.
.A circular letter was read ap­
pealing for funds to eouip a cot 
for Naval ratings in Esquimalt 
House, Viertoria. In response, Mrs.- 
Graham Shove, as convener of the 
Navy League, undertook tO raise 
money towards this fund, the 
Ganges Chapter assisting her by 
the donation of a thick woollen 
: blanket.
A letter was read from a Lieu-; 
tiMiant in the Navy thanking Mrs,
In the article by J. ,1. White in 
our last issue a line was omitted 
in the make-up from the third last 
paragraph, making a sentence re­
garding lacrosse read incorrectly. 
It should have read; Lacrosse was 
a favorite sjiort and some good 
jdayers were developed, among 
others the .Munro brothers, Wil­










C. E. Balver for the; chaiiter’s gift
being constructed as well - othy and ^ Charlie Greeiihough; 
©f as a; new dolphin.’ ? C gui-
: of an Indian sweater knitted by 
her and to Avhich sln^ had attached
GANGES, April 8.—The regu- 
lai- monthly meeting of the Ganges 
United Church Ladies’ A ill .Society 
was held recently in Ganges Inn. 
In the absence of Itlr.s. J. Dewar, 
Mrs. J. D. Reid presided and took 
the devotional iieriod.
A letter of thanks wa.s road from 
the United Church Girls’ Home :it 
Burnaby, acknowledging the do­
nation to their funds.
Mrs. F. Sharpe sitoke on the 
subject of assistance for the Esqui- 
malt Service House, to which the 
members afterwards decided to 
send a box of necessities, Mrs. 
Sharpe undertaking to collect and 
pack the articles donated.
Following a discussion on ways 
and means, the member.s decided 
to hold a “Ghost Tea” at their 
own homes on .Saturday, April 
I8th.
Miss H. Dean read fom tlte study 
book “Out Of Doors In The Holy 
Land.”
Plan.s were made for decorating 
the church ,for Easte)' and a vote 
of thanks ; wa.s passed to Mrs. T. 
Reid, Fulford, foi- lier generous 
gift of lilies. .
. ©Tea .hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. R. ’roynbee and Mrs. E.
ROY.‘\L O.Alv, April 8.—Of 
lerest to residents of Royal Oak 
and A’ictona is the wedding of 
Flying Officer Robert Shilson 
Tliorpe, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .8. 'rhor|.ie, Pipeline Road, and 
Aliss Evelyn Chisholm Jack, daugh­
ter of Capt. W. C. Jack, D.C.M., 
M.M.. and Mrs. Jack, 'Poronto. 
Ontario, which took place at St. 
Thonuus’ Church, Toronto, at 1 
11.m. Saturday, with Rural Dean 
A. Beauchamp Payne, rector of 
the elnirch, officiating, and the 
wedding music was played by Mr. 
AV. E. Wheatley. Calla lilies 
adorned the church for the cere­
mony.
The wedding was described by 
the Toronto Star in the following 
item:
“Given in marriage by her 
I'atlier, the bride was ebarming in 
her lloor-length gown of lyi-ic rose 
silk jersey, a Lawrence model, 
with matching straw pill-box and 
waist-length veil caught with os­
trich plumes. She carried a cas­
cade of Johanna Hill roses and 
mauve sweet peas.
“Miss Joan Dickens was brides­
maid, wearing an Eden blue chif­
fon gown will matching poke bon­
net. She carried a nosegay of 
roses and sweet peas. AVing Com­
mander Murray Barr, London, was 
groomsman, and the ushers were 
IJeutenant Malcolm Jack, King­
ston. brother of the bride, and 
Flying Officer Ernest Alexander. 
A^ancouver, B.C. .As the bridal 
couple left: the church, fellow- 
officers of the groom acted as a: 
guard of honor. :V
“Following the ceremony there 
was a reception ; at .the Hotel
GANGES, April 8. — The Salt 
Spring Island Scouts and Cubs re­
cently received an interesting visit 
from Ronald Tyres, formerly As- 
.sistant Scoutmaster in Devonshire, 
England, now serving in the Mer- 
itliant Sc'rvice. Mr. Tyres related 
Ids e.vperienco.s when torpedoed in 
(he Atlantic last year, be also told 
tlie hoys various stories of the 
liravery of the Scouts and Cubs 
during the bombing of London.
Ijater, at a meeting of the Cubs, 
Dick Macintosh and George Henn 
were presented with their third 
year stars, Michael .Abbott with his 
second year star and Nicholas 
Goldham with Ids first year .star.
The boys celebrated their 
I)reak-ui3 for the Easter holiday.s 
with a football match between the 
Reds and the Greens which was 
won by the former.
The next meeting will be hold 




GANGES, April 8.—Speaking 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Rush 
at Ganges on AA’'ednesday la.st 
Arthur J. Turner, M.L.A., gave a 
report of the sessional work and 
outlined the attitude of the C.C.F, 
to the war effort. The work of 
the C.C.F. was divided into two 





The April meeting of tlie Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held 
in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on April 2nd, with the regent in 
the chair. Seventeen members and 
many friends of the order were 
])resent.-
After the prayer of the order.
THE RIGHT OF CRITICISM 
The right to criticize actions 
and proposals of the government 
was an essential and valuable part 
of the democratic sj'stem. By 
questioning from the floor of the 
Mouse and in committee, many in­
stances of politicaLpatronage had 
fieen disclosed, all of which had 
shown that this vicious system had 
caused such an unhealthy condi­
tion in the province that in many 
places the people had been unable 
to express opinions contrary to 
those of the party in power. The 
speaker pointed out that expos­
ures alone could accomplish little; 
abu.ses within the ©industrial .sys­
tem had been exposed since the 
.system began ' but they had con­
tinued to flourish in spite of many 
corrective reforrris.
the. minutes and treasurer’s re­
ports were read and the necessary 
business dispatched quickly./ Mrs. 
King, the Guide convener, ex­
tended an invitation to chapter 
menibers to : attend the u Brownie 
;toa to be held rat: the© Hostess?
CONSTRUCTIVE PROPOSALS 
The main task of the C-C.F. was 
to make constructive proposals for 
the handling of the present day 
emergency. Mr. Turner, in deal­
ing with the war efTdrt declared : 
that for Canada to©i‘each peak pro- ; 
dnetion it w'as necessary to build 'a- © 
high morale among; the common. ©; 
heople; to;build morale, confidence 
in tlu*. government was impera­
tive. J To-have ’ the cohfiderico of
Parsons.
Quinte, Mrs. Jack,; mother of-the . r
bride, receiving the guests wear- ,,.‘© interest in the war cflhrt/©pirecU^
street CLEANING
; Arrangements were; announced 
whereby the Public -Works De­
partment will clean up Beacon 
Avenue and care;for the boulevard 
during the summer months. A 
.systematic scherne whereby the 
grass will be mowed regularly and 
the flowering shrubs cared for has 
©■been'' planned.©';;:;©/■,;
a-unessage;,;/", /■.,.■■'-'■
tar selection by Grace Bell; magic ; A lottei' from tht National ChAP' ^ 
; by ©Gordon©Andersdn;: and; exhi-©;©t(>r asked ©for© cOntributidns /to- 
bitidns of various old-time/dances wards a Hui'i'icano/ Fighter ’plane , 
given; by the children. ; / After cohsiderablo
/ A/three-act play, Rip Van /yiHn- 
kle, ; featuring^^ Green-©
hough as Rip, concluded the con­
cert, after which all present tdok 
part in games and/ dancing.
l epresentation on ; war boards and /
- y wp- „ V © : c^Himittces; by/;orgdhized/farmefs 
and labor wa.s necessary. This a_ wa.s m charge ol a United
.'WATER’';©"./'
The water situation cainscd con­
siderable discussion, but from in­
formation received it appeared 
that the ? Airport would /shortly 
have an independent supply, thus 
allowing the Sidney /Water & 
Power Co. Ltd. to take care ©of 
Sidney and vicinity as served by 
its network of pipelines. There 
appeared to be ju.st one doubt­
ful point in connection with the 
volume of water. When the Gray 
well is connected up© with tlie 
R.A.F. the question arises as to 
whether pumping of a considerable 
quantity of ■water will lower the 
Sidney Water Company’s well in 
the vicinity. The only way to 
find out is to await developments. 
There appears to he a groat dome 
of water located on the property 
along the north side of Mills Rond 
owned by J. A. KirUiintrick, Elmer 
John and the Matson Estate. Wells 
.'ire now estahli.shed on the edge 
of this dome and are supplying the 
R.C.A.F. There is a division of 
opinion as regards the volume of 
water here, some believing the 
supply In praelicnlly inexhaustihle 
while other.s think the airport 
wells will soon deplete the supply, 
This is another ease of wait and 
/'see. ',/,'©';
Thanks are due to Mesdames 
Ander.son, Baines, Appleby, Nixon 
and Greenhough for refre.s}iments 
and HO Mr. S. 'Flitcroft, A.T.G.L., 
for music.
A collection Avas taken in aid 




A great pile of coneMpondenee
May»was in evidence from R. W 
hew, M/P., and lloii. N. W. Whil" 
inker,M. 1© A,, is e0nnecti0n vv i tl I; 
thoir etfoiLs to solve the water 
situation in view of the nUortago 
that appeared in night for the com­
ing summer due to the airport be­
ing supplied, in additiop to large 
contracts requiring grent quanti­
ties. /Members expressed keen 
interest in the prompt and elllcient 
manner in: wliieli Messrs., Miiyhew 
ami Whittaker looked after the 
interests of locar citi'/.enH, The 
federal member checked up on the 
water situation through National 
Defence authorities anti the pro­
vincial member soon had the comp­
troller of water rights and ongl- 
n«H*rs on the scene to assist,
A happy crowti of approximately 
150 girls and hoy.s left the Ghil- 
dven’s Church on Good Friday 
Morning Tor their annual trip up 
Mount Newton to Joint Dean Park 
and the two lookouts. The iiavty 
was under the supervision of Mr. 
and Mrs. .), Mason, hponsors of the 
church, who enjoyed the outing 
with tlie children.
'I'hc iirocoHcinn prnceedetl up 
Beacon Avenue and ou to the 
mountain, a "treasure hunt” for 
Easter eggs being in pi’ogress all 
tlie way, treasures having heoii de­
posited along the route iMirlier in 
the morning.
The children had a iticnlc lunch 
on the mountain with fruit, cun- 
dies, Eiister eggs, etc,, (o help 1111 
tlie' vacancies,
It was a heiiutiful sunshiny day 
and the view from the tovi was 
perfect, and iMrs, ©Mason rep<,irteil 
n great clunige in tlie size of 
.Sidney as it ipiw aiqicai'h from a 
/ dislaiice. ;;.'/' ^ /
A tired hut happy grp'iii of chil­
dren returned late ill; the after­
noon from tlndr outing, Mi'.Mnson 
ussiNtiii|.>: numy home in his car who 
were |oo tired andWeiiry tii (inlidi 
the journey on foot,
Mr, and Mrs, Mason are to be© 
eongratuiiited ' on tlndr efforts of 
taking the ehildren into the open 
for sui'h utv outing. at Easter.
discussion, it wasclecided to ©take 
0 resolution © to: the Provincial 
Chanter / asking permission to di­
vert funds /raised for the B.C. 
Rnitfire. This resolution, pro­
posed hv; Mrs. Dallas Perry,; sec­
onded by Mrs. V. C. Best, and 
adopted, will ho brought np at , 
councillors’ Piceting prior to the 
annual, to he held April 1.5th. 
Ifith and 17th, in Victoria, and to 
wliich the regent has been eleeted 
to attend as delegate from the 
Ganges Chapter.
The wav work convener, Miss 
A. T.ees, reported that ‘M knitted 
articles, including five ©Indian 
swoater.s. had been sent ofl’ during 
la.st month. In the altsence of 
Mrs. Mitchell. Miss Lees reiul the 
sewing circle ronort and; list of 
donations, she also exhibited the 
attractive consignment of knit­
ting and sewing .sent in for over- 
..t^cas." ,
Tea liostesses for (he afternoon 








Wednesday, April Ifith, is carjii- 
val night, ami will bo filled with 
hours of pleasure and enjoyment 
for all.
In aid of; the Pod .Cross tlu) 
Month .Saanioh Branch, Ganmliun 
lied' (trofw, ore convotiing this etu© 
nival night to ho hold in tlio Agri- 
mill,nral Hall, .Siianiclitovn
C-emmenciiH!, ni, .8;;Ul o'clod; imd 
; eon I, I n u i n g;, I'ln t, i 1,: 1a. I'l., >1 a n c i'i:i g 
and gantes of elisnee tvill he eti- 
joyed. ■ '" '©,
: The. fammiH K.tlA.F. Orcltestni 
wiiriie in atlendniiee and will nn- 
donhtedly; tirnw nmny//©The©Vio- 
torin (Jirls' Ilrill Temn, which bus 
Itrovi.ul very , poimlar, .will: iilso,. tie 
itreseiii atui give a tlbor slmw.
' RefroslimoiitH will ' lie /scryed 
daring ibo ovoning., ; ,
Furtlier imrtUnilars and udmis- 
sioti fee may he huirnod by turn­
ing to t/onriag I'K'enls,
© St: Paul’s United Ghurcli was 
filled to overflowing on Good Fri­
day evening wlien thc/Centenninl 
United Church; Choir of Victoria 
paid their annual visit to Sidney 
under the leadershi]! of Mr. .1, W. 
Buckler, an old friend fo Siflney 
people as the conductor of tlie El­
gar Choir. /
The service was oiiened by Rev. 
D. M. Perley .and the clioir gave a 
program of sacred music consist­
ing of the following items: An- 
them.s, “Onward Christian Sol- 
iliers,” “0, Love That . Will Not 
LetMe Go,” and “Just a;s;i Am.”
, Sidos weri' also ; rendered by 
Mrs. Croeinvay iind .Mr. J. W. 
Buckler. ; _ ©
: The choir then rendered Dubois’,, 
sacred cantata, “The Seven Words 
Of Clndst." The clioir rendered 
the chorus numlier.s with skill and 
(!X)U'ession and the solo parts were 
admiraldy .■,u;'l;iim'<l by Mi's, S', 
Swetnam, Mrs, Eden and Mrs, W. 
C, Williams and Messr.s. ,8. Swet- 
n.'im anil T. W, Almond.
After the service the memOers 
of St. Baul’s Choir enlertnined the 
visitors to luneli and a social tinie. 
A hearty vole of tlumks was ex­
tended t,o the Centennial Choir, 
for l,h(,‘ hindne.ss in coming to Sid- 
:, ney every©year for tlii/ Inst five 
; ..ycai'H. ©
The service was under the aa.s- 
plces of, .81, Pnurs UniI.ed Clnirch 
Cladi' and tla‘ celleelion reoli'/ed 
ial Slim ; foi' llie ciioii/
ing: a floor-length rose;©heather 
gown; by, Lawrence,/witli/navy ,blue ;
.picture/.bait, . navy©acccss(iries;;;:;and?;,
; corsage' 'oL Talisihan, roses.; -©
“Later/ Flying; Officer and Mrs.
Thorpe, loft, on a wedding: tri)) to 
©Montreal ©and Quebec/City/ The 
bride chose for travening a sand
British tweed suit and a/sand tan / ;vreaLnici!L,©nLci-specscu w itir uiicc-© 
/felt hat, matching accessories and©/: dotes, grave,ami gny.;P>©>V'e4;i^sL:,.;
of Talisman roses.© Upon "Merestmg; and instructive. ; : T^^
main /points emphasized were: /cov.sage their return 
Belleville.”
They / will /reside ; in;
PICTURES/ON
TUESDAY
.Sound motion iiictiires depicting 
war scenes, comedy, cartoons ami 
siiorts, will he shown to benefit tlie 
lied Cross on Tuesday niglit, April 
1 Ith, tlirough tlie courtesy of Muc- 
l-;ay Smitli, Blair A Co. of Van- 
''couver. '/'
'Pile iiictures will he shown at 
the Farmers’ Pavilion, Experi­
mental Station, commencing ht 8 
p.m. ■ ,
Tliis will lie nn opportunity to 
a.'>.'>i.st the Red Cro.ss in tlivir e.x- 
cellentwork and at the same time 
enjoy an evening of sonml motion 
picitires. Tlie co-operalion of nil 
IS sought that tins ettort, lioing put
Mr.s. Jbhnstoh /then introduced ©




stead’:during. the bhtx^of:,41. /flian//Federation©;of//Agriculture 
Her talk, winch consisted of gen- organized labor
eralanformation 0,1 eqmpm Canada. The per-
/t tment,/i terspersecl ith_ anec-■ ^ employers, and
operate in this
/iiroiiosal/was holding’back ; thb; war;//© 
(ifTort. , The war was a crisis 
which called for the/lacihg/of the© / 
iiinnediate ©economic ; interest©/pf © 
an y grou n in to a /secondary posi­
tion. ©If labor and farnicr groiipg 
wore willing to pool/tbe; services^/ /M 
of their organizations and / their©;;/ 
experiences for the country’s; 
benefit, then capital and finance, © 
sliould lie used for the /same pur-// 
nose. Instances of/the rdfiisal/of // 
logging ; operators on the /Quoos / 
Charlotte Islands and/the; fishing © 
lind canning interests in B.C. were © 
cited as examnles of this attitaide: 
These vested interests word appar- / ; 
,, , , , entiv so / antiMubor/ liiht© they ;ectmn for war work was taken. w,..,. ..jsk
, rwThe need fob organization.
2—-The need for; practice and 
M ORE;;,r’RACTiCE.''"/:'’;,;
li The heed of oacli house- 
holder to secure the riecessnry sup- © 
plies and learn bow to use them,
4—-The great care to lie' taken 
in ease/of shock.: ,;
When the talk was over/Lady 
Burdiin; invited questions and 
many were given and answered. ;
Ml’S- Bruce then presented the 
speaker with: a lovely corsage.
A fter the national antlicin ;was 
sung, tea was served under the 
eonveiievsliip of Mrs, Kent. A col-
would
Ilian yield a fraction of the con­
trol wii i eh th cy now hold. ; ©;
SCENE OF
Maekay Mmith, Blair &forth iiy
Co,, will meet with outHlamling 
success in tlie North Siumich urea.
Fiirlher (letiiibi may be learned 






raiil kiivn is’ now being 
in .Sidney and is being 
op ancxteiudon Jo tlm 
l.lie lire, hall,, above ilm
APPEAL FOR FUND.S
George Gray, chairman of Urn 
(ire tiroteclion eonnnittee, outlined 
an idea of a eireulnr lettor to all 
ewners of liiipi'ovementK in North 
.Sntiiiiisli to contrihute. on a volun- 
tai'.v basis in order that iiaiuove- 
ineiit may lie made 1o eqiiipmonl- 
Tlm iiloa was endorsed and Uu> ap­
peal will go forth in (he near fu- 
. Uirt. ' /' .
GANGES, April K...A
tessan stall was Viohl IuhI, 
day afternoon by inemlierM 
Ganges Red Cross Unit at 
Bros, lumifed stole, 





in whicb a 
lenr for the
Pastor And Mrs, 
Delgatty Welcomed
BANQUET
Amongst eorresimmlence was a 
lettoit from the .Sflanielt Board of 
Tt'iole, inviting member}; to attend 
(lieir annual banquet at Brent- 
vvoml o'n©Monday, April 20th. 'rhe 
ehairtnan urgt'd tViat members at­
tend this fnnetion, if at all pos- 
ailile, ,.
Bills wore ordeml pfcld.
purpose. The stall wtis in ehnrge 
of Ml... a: B. IBliot, Mr,;, B, BmJ/ 
and Miss A. Lees, assbUed by Mrs. 
M,n, Mount and Mins M, l.eoa. By 
the /selling of cooked articles the
(inm of A.ai art ivot' reslisied iiitid
in addiUtut $28.75 by a eonteat, 
the pri'/.w foi' which was a small pig 
donated by Mr, Charles Heddiu 
and won by Mr. W. Hague. The 
sum, of $5.4! wa/ alfo raided l'’y 
the selling of sinaU bunches of 
primrose!?, hy lleathm* lloolo and 
,^nne Vernon, In nil the sum of 
waa taken during tho after- 
noon for the funda of the Ganges 
Otiit.
,.\p]irnximii(el,v 4 5 gailiered o' 
tlie Children's ,C)u»reli, Belieon 
Avenue, on .Saturday evening, 
April 4tli, to e.vleitd a weleoiue to 
lM,Jor oml Mv-/ V 8 tnJgattv 
wlio lire inking charge of the work 
carried on at the Childrens 
Chnreh andMount Newton Sunday 
q,.Viooi (u>Mr mid Mrs. J. Mason 
and Mrs. J, .Marshall, renpeetively, 
Itoforo eomitig to .Sidney to.eoir-' 
tinue the work at the Children'H 
Cliiireli iuid Mount Newfon .Sunday 
Srpoul, ' I’atttor ’ Delgatty:' vviio' 1<< 
alllllafed with tlie Bent ieostal 
Chiireh. 1ms been in elmrgo of a 
eliureii at .'SHiplith, Srtftk.
Bastor • and . Mrs. Delgatty are 
making llieir home In tVie milte 
adjoining (ho Children’fi Church.
: / ‘’Stan's Specials',’/ lut, advertbed;, 
in the K’evlew each week liave now 
lieeO'nio .a : well ;/liviown HlogOii 
tliroughoiit flue distriet.© He lias 
tmw lieen ea’rryinjf oii liu.HlaeHH for 
over ti/.verir. eeliilirating bis (Irsi ; 
anniversary at the lit'.‘Jnf A|uil.;
Stanley Walling, iiroprielor of/ 
Sian's Grocery, o)iened (his sfori© 
on Third St reet, at Sidney, A vmiue, 
in a small way. tlradlially he ia- 
ereiified his Hluek over the year 
and now lias a romplete line of 
tiriu'tletilly everything to be found 







, Work in liuw' in; priigreiin' on :tho’; 
extetinion. F. A. Thornley ;and,
(Jeorge Brat ©la:dtig©,llie /tjohirae”; 
tors,. ,
/ Tlie’ air rnid ;nlren, wo: vinder- 
ataml, has ari'iye(L;:uid; a,\va|IK at 
tlie ’Biildie Works shop,/'
Witb tlie addltion; niideti to; Llie 
iielght. of the tower the irir, raid 
slreii will have ’ a eleini sweep of 
the surrounding liuildlngs and 
ii, is mqVerted that Hte eomrmmivy 
will Hiirely be warned if )i raid 
li(>cmiies !i realily,
CANGES, April B. The Lord 
Biidiop of the dioce.se made a spe- 
eiiil trip recently to .Salt, .Spring for 
the iHiriioHO of confirming seven 
young .Lqiaiieue, who may shorlly 
he leaving tlie iHland. Tim candi- 
ilates, who were iireiuinted for con- 
firniation hy Arelideaeoii (i, H, 
Holmes, ; inclnded Martha Mura*: 
lunni, Joan,,Mikado, Edward Numa-; 
,iiri, BiilirHirano, Doughm.Mikado, 
Rohert Mikado ami; tJoorge Mnra- 
Imini. ' /The’M'i’vieo took plac.e©at; 
St, ’.George’s ,' Ghnreh,/ /Ganges., 
where the lusliop in hiH very hti- 
mati addresit U) the young/eattdi- 
tho <lifileiilt
DRASTIC CHANGES COMING 
All Rcctions of (ho piibplo muRt 
realize (hat ininiodbite and: dras- 
t ic ehhnge.s are neoos.safy in Cnn- 
aila if wo are tondjust; our/oeb- 
nbmit; arrangements to meet tlip 
war situadon. Every delay inennH 
to endanger Hie lives of more Ca- 
nadinns fightiag the linttleH of 
Demoorney, ;,
C.C.F. DEMANDS
l-’or full wnr efl'ort inoliide:






Compulsory jendbig : of HttvlnkB©: 
and a capital levy on nil in- 
© // come and: savingHover uptmL 
(led linuHintn in the liiglior/
hracketti.dateH, referred to ................ . , , , . . „ ,
l.imeH throiigli/ whlch tlicy /Were . : Aileqiiale mifcgiutnlB; of , 
pnSKing.',/ Many.;reHi(lentS: iHtoti(led’v.:'’.;';'.;//’’'''”!:'‘*,''darilH©
Hie ceremony (Mr© (© 11. TmlVord, /© Thb right to organlKer, full laljbV
and farmer representntlau on 
©'/all©wi\i'bo,ardH,''.;:and;'© 
Adeqititlr© iiimsfonH for tiio arm- 





wlio wiiH a|, the (li'gait, uccomimnled 
; Hie;' el'mli‘;mnd;;e'ongregatlpn/'
I'hdlowing (he servlee Blwlmp 
11,/E, Sexton limdmd nt tlte©Vie- 
Jirage, /Arckdeaeoir, /and, Mrs,/
I lolmeii lilt (O’ liolding a Khiull re- 
ceptlou for ebnrclr/ wardens/ and;; 
their wives. /; ■
ThoHe present were Capt. nnd 
Mn© V. C, Best, MivIf. W. Bullock,
Mr. aiidMrs. A, U. Brice, Mr, and greater and more olllcient power,
Mrs, Harold Brice,^Mjv a»ul Mrs, 'pip, Du,noenu!leH can luiild thla
“.................... “ by complete interiml
BEATING HITLERISM
© The efilcierit organlzttHon of tlio 
EuHclHt forcoa miiat bo niot by »
The Mail Goes To War
w.w.
M. Balnter and Mr. Norman
VVilsiin, vicar’s warden.
form* 
opernljon. Only by the
Chri«tenin<>:'’
kULFORV), April .h./LOn Sun-: 
(lay afternoon tlie infutil; son of, 
:MK and Mra/ Rohert 'Akerrnan ■was ; 
it’ltrii"’‘len(al fi'l; IM,, I'uul m ,AJuiliulu} . 
(Biurcli, Kill ford 'Harbour, a(: 
o’clock, P'ulher I'L A. Selimdeii of- 
JictiiHiig 'f'Vu? Child ceiadved the’ 
nnmes Ihdiert I'ld'WfiTd. At Hm 
eonelimion (/if the set vim,» MIsh Lo-
, At Hu* I'egulnr meeting of Hie 
Sairnich Betiinwuln Briuieh id' Hie 
G'iiimdiun I.egioti ,in the ,Orange 
lluii at ,i’. p.iu,, Miuolu.i, April l''Hi. 
Bostruaster Gray will show pic- 
tureh and deserilm how 'military 
'.mail, .in/ humlled,;
■ Salt, Spring: Waiid 
Weather Report







yola Kdwnrdii of St.; Ann's, Acad­
emy, Victoria, Hung ii foio. I'Vd.. 
lowing H'of service at the chttreh 
'Mrs, Alsevnmn enieriained !<evernl 
fi'lendi/ i<* lea at her home/ , :
' 'GANGES.' April 'Mr. J.' D, 
riiillee of North Salt Spring IMand 
itammneeii the engngemeni of hiH 
elder dinigl'iim’, 'KliznbeUi: Mary 
(Beilyj, (n Mr.' Stanley Idienw, of 
CoMuoic. , V,l, , .The wedding vvlli 
lidio pliu'e ,'piiet,Jy in Vam'onver 
on©M«y' 2nd.; ,
'’ 'GA'NG'E.S, '- 'Anril" H.. 
is the oilicbil, weniher 
Salt Spr.ing lUarul '
’moiiHr of; Marcht':;;:,'
• '© Tomperniuro 5"/;.:',
, (VUuui,.. -.'Ln.-eu,... ■•
Mean maximum^, 50,01 
Menu mlnimnm, !14,8.
' ' Higiiert, Oft.; ’ ' 
"'.T.awest./ 20/
Rain, 1,45: inc'lmH.,.'
/'. .'Days’ 'rain 'bn.', 12.//:'
■ '.liftyfl'. clefir.|"’2,'' ■' ■ ■
, .MoKfly cknidy.
Homil elTort can wo orfftinit(,n to 
win. We cannot Ignore or Hide-
Htop our rexponHibllitltjai wo/MUflt
he brave enough to fitop out to 
meet (hem or lose the war. 'I'h** 
(irgaiiizatlori that we build now to 
win (ho war can iHho avIu (ho 
peace. If democracy: lx worth 
paying and permnnent pcaco worlhj; 
Jiaving, all nimq, work ami wU imwt 
:,'::::/,’''..lu'd)).
inlefiiMtlng qumdlotm 'tvero 
ntidwered hy the njmaker nt the 
eonehifdon of (ho mldrcNJi, all of 
which fdiowcd/ that /JPoro/ pooplo 
are taking an active Intorent Iw 




■ eluding. note, :0f Mr,,: w-




SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
EHzxbeth G. Mclntyrei, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
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ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.




$16 A LOAD 
’Phone Sidney 53-X
SAWDUST
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
STAN Says
Headquarters for
rYou RoH Them Better Wifh
Thank You
We announce our First Anniversary in our 
Store on Third Street at Sidney Avenue.
Aniwemry Speeials
B & K Rolled Oats
Everything for the GardenerSGUTT & PEDEi LTD.


















'Poinato and Vegetable 
3 Tins for .............. 25c
Woodbury’s Soap
Buy 3 and get 1 FREE! 
Deal  ............................. 25c
Fry’s Cocoa
l-lb. Tin ..... .33c
Pork and Beans
AYLMER
16-oz., 3 Tins for ......25c
Look Your Best for
SPRING
TAILORED SUITS
Glenthistle Tweed, Light- 
Weight Harris, Shetland 
with the longer jackets so 
popular this season.
TOPCOATS
With fox and wolf collars. 
Tweeds in .assorted mixtures 
of browns, blues, reds, greens 
and greys.
iW' WE RECOMMEND PURIl’Y FLOUR
SKIRTSAPleated aiid feored skirts in plain colors and checks.
SWEATERS-—Braemar’’ anti “Pringie” in Cashmere and 
:Shetlands.: In all the how Spring shades. A popular gar­
ment for early Spring.
f
1107 GOVERNMENT ’PHONE C 2410
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
After an absence of two yep-s 
in Ecuador, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
W. Wolf e-Milner returned last 
week to Salt Spring, where they 
are making indefinite visits to 
their parents, Col. and Mrs. B. G. 
Wolf e-Merton of Ganges Harbour 
and Mrs. A. R. Layard, Rainbow 
Beach.
Mrs. Hodgson of Vernon arrived 
on Satux'day at Ganges Harbour, 
where she w'ill be the guest for a 
week or so of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mackintosh.
Miss Betty Kingsbury of Ganges 
returned home on Thursday after 
a few days’ visit to Vancouver, a 
guest at the Georgia.
, Mr. J. V. Drumheller of Ganges 
Harbour left on Saturday to spend 
two or three weeks at Calgary.: j
Uuests registered at:; H 
:House,:Ganges::MissNofahSom- 
; erville, .Mr! . C; J.; Draper,;Mrs. . D.
Goldie and daughter, ;Mr.!D. Hack-:.; 
^ett,;,Mr. ;F. : B.; Smithy Mr. ■ P. : B.:\
■ Fladgate, Vancouver;, ; Mr. and . 
Mrs.; W! Curry, Prince ;;Rupert; 
Col. A. B. Show, Salt Spring; Mr. 
rJ. McNeil,: Mr. W. jM. Benton, ; 
Mr.: Victor Sutherland,; Victoria; 
Mr. A. Windatty Winnip^eg. ;
Mrs. E. LoeWwood df .Gahges 
has left to spend Easter in Van­
couver with relatives.
Miss R. Oulton left Ganges last 
week for Victoria, w’here she is 
spending two weeks with her par­
ents.', ■
Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield Bowden 
and Miss Joyce Bowden of Vic­
toria are .spending the Easter holi­
days at their property at North 
Salt Spring.:
Miss Ruth Pringle loft Ganges 





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s ^^ear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —- ’Ph. G 2661
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. York has returned home 
after spending a week in Vancou­
ver with her daughter, Mr.s. Os­
wald Hardy.
Mr. and Mr.s. H. W. Harris, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland, 
left on Saturday last for Vancou­
ver, en route for the Skeena River.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Twiss left 
on Saturday for Victoria to attend 
the wedding of their younger son, 
.A.B. Seaman Roger Twi.ss.
Mr. Peter Maekay is the guest 
for the holiday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bruce.
Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Pellant of 
Vancouver are spending the holi­
day at “Greenways.”
Mr. A. R. Lord of Vancouver 
Normal School is the guest of Mr.s.
F. Price.
Miss Sylvia Quick of Nortli Van­
couver is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Hume.
Misses Mary and Stella Shop- 
land are spending the holiday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Shopland.
C.S.M. Edward Callaghan is 
spending his leave on the island 
with his family. C.S.M. Callaghan, 
who is a member of the 1st Cana­
dian Scottish Regiment, has re­
cently returned from England, one 
of a large party of officers who ar­
rived in Vancouver early last 
week, to act as instructors. Mrs. 
Callaghan with their ehildren, 
Patsy and Ronnie, went to Van­
couver to meet him.
Mr. Ronald Page spent a few 
days of last week in Vancouver.
Mr. Louis Atkinson spent the 
holiday weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Page.
Misses Norah and Teresa Wal­
ters have arrived from Nanaimo 
to spend Easter with their parents.
Mi.ss Nancy Hall is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Steward.
Following the custom of pnst 
years a party of 22 persons at­
tended Easter moming service at 
the parish church at Mayne, mak­
ing the trip by kindness of Mr. F. 
York on his boat.; ::;
BEMEFIT.
& Pattiaiic S.EE¥1€E
Saving money at this time becomes a patriotic service, as well as a per­
sonal benefit to the saver. In order to meet the national needs, everyone 
will have to make sacrifices, and systematic saving makes these objectives 
possible.
You will have larger taxes than ever before. Save regularly in a savings 
account to be able to pay those taxes when they fall due.
You will want to buy war securities to help our forces: Save regularly 
to build up a fund for future buying.
You will want to provide against possible personal and family adversity 
in the future, to be self-supporting and financially independent; Save 
regularly in a savings account.
BAil OrieiTIEAl
‘•A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME*’ 
Modern, Experienced Banking Service .••••« the Outcome of 124 Years' Successful Operation
/or I ivtoi >
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMA.N, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
:iMPERIAL SERVICE;
ST.AT10N ; : ; Dr: and Mrs.: A.; Lynch of Van- ; ':j
(.las, Oils, Batteries and T e spending the holiday weeks at
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C. their summer camp, “Lyons,”
\ .. ^ Dick^'Halloway and Barrie Jef-
erys:: of North Vancouver ' aA- :
guests of Gossip Island and“The 
Haven;” respectively.
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
: : YOUNG’S CAFE; :
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for
Their Completeness arid: Quality! : o
Open:Y, a.m.;to:;8 ,p.m. v ;,- :1313;Dowglas Street
NAN AI MO TO WIN G CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“We Move Any tiling Afloat 1 " 
\V. Y. Higgs, Manager
THere is no better time than now to 
Glean Up and brighten your home with 
MARSHALL-WELLS Quality Paints. 
Government regulations are becoming 
more strict every day, it is therefore 
'faclyi8atle;,to;BUY; NOW;: w^ 
a wide range txvailable for your selec 
tion. Come iri and let us Kelp you.
e
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. H. F. Pringle, 
of Victoria.
Mrs. Donald Jenkins of Rain­
bow Beach left on Saturday for a 
week or so in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDougul 
liave returned to Vancouver after 
spending a year at Mr. J. Lock- 
man’s property, foi’merly owned 
hy the late Mr. Hugh Green.
Goiistablo W. G. Bailey of the 
B.C. Police, accompanied by his 
wife, left last week for the Cari­
boo, For the last year or so they 
have boon renting Mr. .1. II. King- 
etom’s property on St. Mary’s Lake.
Miss E. Mohrman left Ganges 
on 'I'uoHday to spend a week or 
two with her parents, Mr. and 
.ills. Mi)hii)iaii, of Vancouver.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. W. K. llaggor, Victoria; 
Miss Mildred Dimcan, Gnliano; 
Miss Queeiiie Calvert, Tunbridge 
AVells, England.
Mr, Gavin Mouat, Jr., has ar­
rived from V’ancouver to spend 
Easter witir liia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Mount, of Ganges Har- 
hour,''':'
: Miss JacMiuelino Pearce arrived
; ;
ROYAL OAK
Mi.ss Moreen Harrison, East 
Saanich Road, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Harrison^ 
left for a week’s holiday at Cal­
gary, Alberta.
A successful old-time dance was 
held in the Community Hall on 
Saturday, April 4th, : under the 
auspices of the Royal Oak Wo­
men’s Institute.
Miss Cicely Welchman was pre­
sented with a mantel clock by Mr. 
Wilfred A. Greene, municipal 
clerk, Wednesday, on behalf of 
the stall’ of the Saanich Municipal 
Hall, in honor of her approaching 




One of the largest :and finest rinks in, B.C.MW
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
2 to 4:30
';:,:35c ',:V, ;: I5c:and “2Sc„;::'''"
Saturday: 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40cj; LADIES, 3Se 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c 
DET" All Prices Include Skates: and Checking
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Doni.s Honshaw w.ss over 
frnm VniK'Auvcr hist week visiting 
hi.s mother. John Henshnw isi now 
homo for the Easter vacation from 
New Westminster Technical 
Selmol.
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Garrick of 
Vancouver are over on a visit to 
Mr.: and Mrs. Leslie Ciavrick.
Mr, and Mrs, Mather and son 
of NLineouver were staying at 
Grandview Lodge for the weekend.
Mr. Fred Heck left for Vancou­
ver on Tuesday,
We were glad to see many 
I'rionds from Gnliano over on .Sun­
day morning for the servieo at St. 
Mary Magdalene's Churcli, «« 
(imial, on Easter Sunday.
i iitchelT & Anderson lumber Go.
m-- ■ SIDNEY, B.C.-
Menlers'in-;
■ ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
m MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
■ m AND MILLWORK
H Nails— PaintsVarnishes—• Enarnel.s
litehen Glair, Jewel litelieii
RANGES — with Water Jackets 
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
IS
/Pbone. Sidney . 6':
Mr. Mitchell: OO-Y -W! NIGHTJW* Mr. AndorHon; Ifi-J-Y
as
EASY COAT — Egg shell finish
paint for Walln, 
Woodwork.
Furhitiire and
GLOSS COAT — ITiifh RlosH paint 
with a mirror-like tinish :for Kiichevt, 
Bathrnonv ami Furniluro,








SHOVElii ------  .SPADES
PRUNING SHEARS — STEP
LAWN MOWERS 
....— FORKS 
LADDERS : ' '
Wri luivit a ini'^ stock for vonr stihuMion '*’W!t
^'g;m.’''hallantvne. pitp'.^""''"" '
'BbUGLAS:'STREET
Birth or hirthdny, wedding 
or wnnivormry-i—when friend# 
nr rolwlivn* «re celehr*lln(g: 
in »oin« other city or town, 
rfunenihijr ihoV yuuf voice t«. 
the hast suhstitute for yon. 
Cell them by Innn * distance 
' telephone.'
A lime lor coi»)jr»tul»noMs 
is « timo for ii loiiB-dlsIance
..'Celh,
B.C. Telepliono Co.
on: Friday from Nanaimo to apend 
a Wiiolc or HO at GangcH, the guent 
of her relative, Mi’H. A. J. Eaton.
Mi’h. R, ElliH and her non Peter, 
who have heon renting Mr. J, 
Warner'a houuo on St. Mary’s 
Hake, removed last Tlnirsday to 
VesuviuH Bay, where they have 
taken up |•onidence at. Mr, Gavin 
C. Moimt’n pj'operty, formerly 
owned hy Mr. and Mra, I,. V. 0«- 
walil.




^' . OF-QUALITY ^
Moretng end Evenlnc' Delivery





, , ©nr .tphone^ 107 ^ 
Closed Sundays and Holidnyo 
QMn«n'i «t Marino, Sldnoyi, B.C,
.It'H probably going to bo dimcult to got now oletsin- 
(UiV nppiianeort UH long im thin war liiHtB. The toaHtor, 
mixor, iron, oolVoo maker you have now will triost 
likely; bo ‘on the job' for tho duration. So you’ll take 
good care of them all, we know — and here, are a few 
hint« on 'how to <lo it' . , .
Don’t ynnk tho nppB^nce cord Ici removo tho plug from 
the socket, Disconnoot it ciirafully nnd coil it to thnt it 
does not kink, Best of all — hang It up.
Dnu't wind tlio cord nround nn npplinnco llint is still hot,
Wkon Ike cord hogins Ui show signs of wear, hnvo it 
attended to Inuforo it goes loo f«v.
Don't let the nppHances overhenI.
Wipe them off after nsing,
Be enrefni not jo sernlch iron on hullorts and fnstenor#,
Aflri' udlWs y I'rir v/dffle'Iff.'h'hr »hndv,t!f k tfi'n.lev Imv,-
tho lid open so ihnl the opplianr* will cool properly, This 
will help to keep It cteiin, too,
Cniindn needs yotir Itelp — ,Sav»s mtd cnntusrvw In
, every way,
B W IT
& jLwMfi AwwjjEtuj^i«w>r. A A
i fe-"''
i'AGW ‘I'Wf i SAAmOTi : PENINSULA' AND; CULF'.ISLANDS,,TIEVIEW $>lDMKV/:ya,nemiver klnndy It,C,,, Wedt»e»day/ April R, VM2
Classified Ads
RATE: Utie cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ottice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwaiding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be seat in or 















Gay Wasli Dresses, I’rinis, Rci)s 
and Broadcloth - Floral, Stripes 
and Checks.




.Siiring Coats for Little Cii-ls. — 
Piutton and embroidered trinrnied.
Mr. Charlir Uafiey left Fulford 
i;n Tluirsday foi' Vaneouver and 
New Westminster, where he will 




BALANCE OF SALE at 1212 
Third Street, Sidney — Chairs: 
1 easy, .$4.50; bedroom, each 
.$1.25; kitchen, each 75c; 
wicker, 75c; folding, 75c. One 
piece linoleum, 6 x 9, .$4; 1 cane 
table, 50c; 1 wicker table, $1; 2 
kitchen tables, each $1.75; 1 din­
ing table, $4.50; 1 bed couch, 
$4.50; double bed, complete 
with mattress, $10; 1 davenport, 
$5; 1 foot hassack, 75e; 2
dressers, $12.50 and $13.50. 
Stoves: range with sawdust 
burner, $35; 4-hole range, small, 
$17; 4-hole range, $15; 1 heater, 
.$4.50. ’Phone Sidney 14G-X.
EVERYTlllNC FROM ON TO SIX YEARS
Misses I’liylis and Deinia Cyvi's 
liavi' reluriu'il lioiuc fniin Si. .Ann's 
.'Vcadeniy, Victoria, to spend the 
I'iasler liolidays witli tlicir parents, 




1465 Douglas St. -
M. C. Pil'd
Victoria E 6834
Miss Agnes Cairns arrived from 
N'icloria on Eriday to spend tlie 
Easter liolidiiy witli lier iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Cairns. Burgovne 
Valiev.
.'i'2 Pr. CHEST
ll'» Iho famous silverplafo 
you hoar so much about— 
choose from' First Lovo. 
Adoration and Lovelace. 
EHstinctivo and expressive­
ly beautiful.
Sunday, April 12th, 1942 .1^11! ':\mliij
RUBBER STAMPS—We cun give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney. B.C.
ANGLICAN
12th April—Low Sunday
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:4 5 a.m.,
Church School: 7 p.m., Evensong 
and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.







E. Miiude, wlio lias been a 
recently at Tlie luidy 
Hospital, is spending tlie 
lioliday with lier son, Capt. 













Waller Oudniore lia 





WANTED — Furnkshed bungalow 
or house, immediate possession, 
in vicinity Patricia Bay Station. 
Box 6, Review, Sidney.
NEWTON 
• 11:30 a.m. 
Tavlor.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT.
Matins and Sermon- 
Preacher: Dr. Bruce
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communion and Sermon 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
>1
-1^
Bring your .set in 
We will loan you 
serviced.
ELECTRICAL
for fa.st servin' by Radio Appliance Co 
one of tlleir sets wliile yours is heiii;.
IS.
INliss l.eola 1' 
loria i.s a guest o 
Gyves, Fulford. 
liolidav.
idwards of Vic- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 
over tile Easier
DEPT.. SIMEf Si?ER SEOTiOE
Beacon at Third------ Sidney, B.C.--------’Phone 57
Ml', and Mrs. Iteginald l''reeni;\n 
of \’ietoria arrived Cin Tlnirsday to 
.siiend tlie I'kisler vaealion witli 





FOR SALE — Good ’27 Ford en­
gine, perfect shape, new battery 




Evening Prayer and Sermon-
p.m.




DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
.Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed O’- 'loth, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—11 a.m.. 
Confirmation Service.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 2 p.in., 
Evensong.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 








REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXEC.UTED 
MACHINE WORK
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third------ Sidney, B.C.--------’Phone 57
Mr. and Mrs. .1. '1'. CtiltliM' of 
Victoria and son Billy ai'rivcd at 
Fulford on Saturday, whore they 
s)ient a few days ovvr tlie Ea.stor 
woelcend at their home “Alder- 
grove.” Fidford Harbour.
Mr.s. W. Cearley, who lias been 
a [latient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, for some 
weeks, is a guest of Mrs. M. C. 
Lee, Burgoyne Valley.
Nowest ctea- i- 








lol for Tfljya 
,depend- /
I. Lr / ■ '
Mrs. J. H. Lee and Mr.s. Ronald 
Lee left Fulford on Monday to at­
tend the Dalton-Wakelin wedding 
whicli will fake place on Monday 
evening in Victoriti.,
SATURNA ISLAND
PLATING — Silver plating;, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your owm 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
: change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—-Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 





'A. -■—.'A''' ——d ' ■ Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING— We p 
do all kinds of printii^^ Write t P
us concerning your .^printing^r^ Adult Bible Class-^ll :l5 a.m. 
quirements, we Will
1 ...A
y attend to your order: pur prices 




fWANTED Piano — Will store 
y same; for use. : Best of care 
given. ’Phone Sidney 98-Y.
NOW is the time to plant roses —- 
60c each, .$5 per dozen, while 
they last. Also agent for Ed­
die’s & Sons Ltd. nursery stock. 
Geo. Nunn, East Road, near Mc- 
Tavish Road, Sidney.
yPublic Worship-7 :S0 
BEAVER POINT- 
School House — 
days at l L a.m. :y 
BURGOYNE CHURCH— ;
. Second, fourth and fifth; 





Mr. and Mrs. F. Mountain with 
their son Arthur are returning to 
Carmanah Light Station after 
spending a week with tlie latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Copeland. 
While they were there Mr. Copo- 
laml was unfortunate to be badly 
kicked by a horse, which broke his 
leg. H e was taken immediately to 
the Jubilee llospitah
Miss Margaret Ralph is reLurii- 
ing to Victoria after spending 
Easter holidays with her parents.
Master Bob Thomson is spend­
ing his Easter holidays at Saturna 
Beach Camp.'
yyMrsy liMh with ; her : daughter; 
Edith is visiting her parents, Mr. 
Aand Mrs.: Robertson, ; at Saturna 
;;-'ABea;ch.;y.;:'''yA.y;A;,;;;:A;. yv'i ly;',
;; Mrs. A;yRalph; is spending a ;fe;w 
A days in Victoria visiting her son, 
Sig. A. Ralplhy who has just ar-
; rived back from St. Hyacinthe, 
Quebec. y y:y;iy,.;;. .
; iMrs. Ga Rufflo ami Mrsv Y. Hall 





INTaster .loim Price of Victoria 
is spending his Easter holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Price, Fulford-Canges Road.
Mrs. Frank Morrison has arrived 
from Tiavi'ison Mills to spend 
Easter with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 
Alctrman, Burgoyne Valley Road.
I'
Ii
is the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
ami Covers to Order.
F. JEUNE & BRO , LTD.
570 .lOHNSON STREET -----  G 4632 — VICTORIA, B.C.
Sfiit liaiiFii. S^atittariiuu;
One cent per word per is.sue. | 
Minimum charge tic.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
Auspices Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion. North 
.Saanich Service Club 1 tall, Mills 
Road, Sidney^ April 11th, com­
mencing 9:30. Admission 25c, 
everybody. Refreshments can 
he purchased to benefit Red:
- Cross.' I'. :\;":A:'^
Miss Evelyn King, who has been 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kellogg, 
Chicago, for severiiL months past, 
has I'eturncd to her home at Bea­
ver Point. :
yl4[OSPITAL I SERVICE'yyy :A; y'lA A a; . ;;y
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNl'l’Yy : 
I’hysician’s Consultation Serviced Ollice hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Siiturday) and by apiiointment. ’Phone Sidney Cl-L 
After 9 p.m.^—Dr. W. H. Robertsi:Hidney:1 58 A
Agv
Mr. and Mrst M. Dundas of Vic­
toria and son arrived at Beaver 
Point on Tlitirsday, Avhere they 
have rented one of Mrs. II. Pol­
iak’s cottages for the ysummer. y..
Mr. A. Beaulier of Montreal is 
a guest of;Mrs'. H. PoMok,; “Lyon- 
nessc,” ; Beaver Thint. ; ; y/ .y ■ i ;; : A ;;
SOUND:':.;, 'M,OTION.:;;';yTieTURE:y'';y:;::::::'.^ 'y/;'AA';A':;;; r;'''''y:y.yy,;: .-...yAy::
\ S]10 W ;;-^| yComedy, ;:; ; Cartoons,; A;
■!
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 







GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1 Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J* Stoddart, 605 
Port Street, Victoria.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Pastor V. S. Delgatty in charge; 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Sports, .WarTictures- y By cour-'
I tesy. of Maekay, Siuith, ;Blair; & 
Go., Vancouver. Proceeds for 
Red Cross. yTuesdayyApriFlJth,: 
8 ; p.m.,; Farmei’s’: Paviiion, ; Ex-; 
perimentiil Station, y Admission 
' : Adults, 25c.; children, lOc. :
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” Those are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Tho signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—^11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7 :!10 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 




CARNIVAL NIGHT imaid of Red 
Cross, Wednesday, April 15th, 
8:30 to 1 a.m., Agricultural
Hall, Saanichton, ausjtices South 
y Suitnich Branch, Canadian; Red 
Cross. Dancing tind games of 
chance. R.C.A.F. Orchestra in 
attendaheq. Vicloriii Girls’ Drill 
'Team. Refrosliments. Admi.s- 
sion, 25c'. Mon in uniformTree.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
FOR SALE — SO-foot pasHcngor 
cnii.sor, For rent—cottoge on 
Mayne Island. G, A, Maude, 
Sidney.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good English china and glass. 




ra.'Uoi Y. S, l.)t'lgalty in chaigi'. 
Cositul Service every Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10:30 a.m.















Stationery nnd School Siiviplic* 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
ami Ice Cream
BUY MY EQUITY, $6311, for 
$875 -™ lO'lO Ford Do Luxe. 
Mileage 13,800. 'Phono Sidney 
. j.Xv ^ ■
CAMERA EXCHANGE —;Trade8 
and sales, camera ropnirs and 
optical instrumontH, , Cash for 
your camorn. 652 Yales St., 
Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab* 
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, siste 8 tii x U inches 
—rJ for 25c; 30 for 50o, lOO 




BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Minister: Rev, (), W. Serle 
Sunday .Sclioql~-9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worsliip' -tll a.ni, 
Kvangolijitic Servlco ™? il 5 p.tn. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. •— Bible 
Study an<l Prayer Meeting.
'I'hnnidny, 8 p.m,--Clioir Prac­
tice.














A. R. Colby E9914 Jiicii Lnno




RadioH, UatigoH, Wa.shevs. 
HefrigeraiorH, Mi'dical 
ApplianceH
645 Pnndorn — Victorin, U.C.
■ Miss Sybi! Corbet-t is ;visiting. at j 
• Nanaimo'.';;’, ;'.;;r;' VY:
Norman Wilson is visiting witli ;; 
his gi'iindIiarents, Mr. and ;Mt's.:H;
■''.Kirk.'''T'.;:::.; f,, tvY;.;;,'; j,;;;
Misses : Peggy and MaryV Lou , 
Smitli are spending Easter with 
their motlier, Mrs. F. C. Smith.
Miss Jonn Grimmer is spending; 
a few days at her home here.
Miss Runty Grimmer is also 
siKutding the holidays with her 
motlier, Mrs. P. H. Grimmer.
Jack Scott, R.C.N., is spending 
a short loave at his: home here.
Miss M, Stigings has rettirned 
to her home here.
Mrs. Campbell and her daugh­
ter, MishM. Cambell, are visiting 
witli the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace.
Miss Luiulstrom is spending the 
Easier vacation in yictoria.
Mr. Ptmr.Hon, Burnaby, spent a 
(lay on the island last week.
Cnnnoi' Jttek Amies spent a 
slioi't leave with his father.
Mr. L. VV. Auchlerlonie, Mr. and 
Mr.H. 11. C. .Scott, Mra. F. Smith 
and l''re(|ric:k spent a day in Vic- 
(i.rid I'lJm'iviiig iiy launch
Mrs. A. E. Craddock has re­
turned to lu'i’ home liere,
Miss Retit Ciague is visiting in 
Vicloriii,
for Greater Economy
Packed in l-lb. and Va-lb. Lined Bags 
All Grocera Sell It





There's real glowing exuberant healUi in every pound of 
(IRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Onvornmont In- 
Mlieeted). Ii is Vlolightrul to tnute iind ifi full of benolkiftl 
(pmiil.ies. latmli, Turk, Von), •Chicken,l''ruit,;.Vogotal)loH;' 












Grotpiignolu and Spiral 
Periiianenl Wave S|uiiciiiB«lii 
At DAVID SRli^NOEH. LTD, 
'Phono E 4141 Victoria, B;C.
snmiK
CLEANING. PRESSING, DYEING 
nnd RENOVATING of all Houfle 
Ifurnishlngrt, Drapes, etc,, by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is Jiow avuilnblo to Residents of 
SIDNEY nnd NORTH BAA- 
NICII. Just leave your gar- 
monts, with iuHtructlonH, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, liy TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will ho ready 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, April lllh, 1042 










A, special tneetiiig of .Um rate­
payers of Die North Saanich Con- 
.Hid’idntml .School; District for the 
ptir)ios(> Ilf confirming tlio sale of 
the Norlh .Saanicii High School, 
etc;,: will" he ;hehl on ;;Tiiosday, 
April lit 8 p.m., in:the North 












Tim B.C. Electric Railway Co. 
announces that it will ho necessary 
to shut down the light and power 
service
Syiiilay, April 12th,'
FROM 0 TILL 10 A,M.,
I'Olt .h.Lb. '■ -.Llieht'O.rangc, ai-t 
hole, in fair condition. Apply 




to make neccHsary ml just-
. mulpmeut,
will In*
WHITING PADS of our own man- 
nfaeinra, 5% v, iHi inchca, 10« 
each or 3 for 25e; This l» a vary 
economical buy nnd will koop 
V«« in writing paper for a long 




' ' ' ''deep’'COVE,"










delightful new fresitnerts in 
room of ,vein,' hemo if you












NOTICE OF CANCEIXA- 
TION OF RESERVE
NOTICE id hereby given that 
the retiiirve covering Lot 7-A, 
Range l!, EiiHt, North Salt Spring 
iHlaml, la canceilod.
H. CATlICART, 



















EX. Lu;iieral Co, Lid.
(HAYWARD'S)
We hiivo hnen tsMtahliahed alnce 
1807 ,*4iuinlch er dlntrlfd Cnlln 
attended to promptly by an «1H- 
ciont dtalY. Complolo Funaralfi 
marktid in plain flgurofu,
‘ Chargea modarata
IiADY ATTENDANT 
73-1 BruuiHtoa St.. Vir.lciir!ii
'J’liemiiG E3014, G7070, E4065 
IteginaldHayward, Maug.-DIr.
TI,*) , uMid''il<'Hl mid
wirpiu'lt Itinor uf GiIm iiiit>r- 
Millloi,III I’nt'orlle bimwon an 
eiuliiide rijniiallon oti tbiH 
I’Oiiiliiciii. AmU fur l.iH'kv 
Lager, Die wart line lievei age 
id' IliiinMiiinL.
COAfiT Ii:tO ’ L'TD,
, , WANCouven vicrortiA, ; 
r.cw vvr.ft'rH"iN*t(f:»«.' •
.Tihfi hdvorfFsflrmjnt Is n0l;(iubMslieB or .disp|,:iyod,;b^;'t^;Uquibr;y;' 
Control or by tiie Govornniiint ol [Itill'.h'Coluntbiu,
SIDNI5V, Vninentivef luiiuid, H (L. AVtitlntiMtlny, April M. JtSd'i BAANKH! URNINSin.A AND Gill.F ISLANDS REVIEW
:DA(JK,'::TH'RF11’
O’.
C;: :c D V ■■ V h ■:i';; vV a'i Km ^ tJr




9 PliSE StPfilS um SyilE I
China Cabinet, Buffet, large Jack Knife Table, Six Leather Seated 
Chairs. TWO ONLY ■— Regular $129.00.
Spesiil $109 J@
Filll’S FiiliTiiE
being Miss M. Goldie and Mrs. M. 
Hinchcliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lind had 
for their guests over the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lind of Van­
eouver.
Lowtlier li.o.s rolunied lo Victoria, 
where she is on the nursing staff’ 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital.
The love of all your high school and college girls . . . .styled 
to suit all your modern demands for fashion and hard wear. 
See yourself in these neat shoes on the campus . . . hiking 
over weekends . . . just everywhere you go.
860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra) Victoria
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
After several months in Van­
couver, Ml'S. A. J. Butler has re­
turned to Ganges Harbour, where 
she is the guest of Mr. apd Mrs. 
W. Hague.
HODGSON^S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
(Continued from Page Two.)
Mrs. W. A. Brown of Ganges 
left last Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where she is the guest for a few 
days of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson.
i
Among the smartest stylos are new moccasin-toe ties, low- 
heeled Oxfords with side buckle, the classic saddle Oxford 
in brown and white or black and white with rubber soles, 
ghillie ties, two-tone saddle shoes with leather soles and 
perforated vamp Oxfords.












F’ersonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Miss M. I. Scott of Ganges left 
on Sunday for Victoria, where she 
will be the guest for a week of 
Mrs. J, S. H. Matson.
SOTTESS, 1ST. git^DE 39c Li., 3 LBS. 11.15
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell’s—3 for .............................................. 28c
SANTA CLARA PRUNES, 40-,50—2 lbs. for ............................ 23c
APRICOTS, dried—Pound ........... ............................................................ 29c
GisSi iici Drr^-’Pbie 91
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Free­
man of Victoria arrived last 
Thursday on Salt Spring, where 
they are guests over Easter of 




above branch will be held on Mon­
day next, April 13th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m. Busi­
ness of importance has to bo dealt 
with and a full attendance is re- 
ciuested.
RATIONS AS USUAL, please!
&trati|nnm
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mr. and Mi's. Ted Cross of Vic­
toria are spending Easter at 
Ganges, visiting Mr. Cross’ par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Cross.
Mrs. Victor Bettiss of North 
Salt Spring returned on Saturday 
from Victoria, wjiere she had 
beeti spending 10 days with her 
sister, Mrs. Litchfield Bowden.
VICTORY OATS
Registered and Commercial Stocks Available. 
This is the standard Oat variety in B.C.
Huv
VANGUARD OATS
Certified Seerl of this Rust-Resistant Otit.
TRUSTEE BALLOT
Ballot papers for the election
of trustees for the North Saanich 
Service Club are in the hands of 
all members in good standing and 
the election of such trustees will 
be completed at the monthly meet­
ing. If members do not send their 
ballots before the meeting, please 
bring them along to the meeting.
1?^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilisers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
After a year or so in Victoria, 
Mr.s. J. H. Kingdom and her two 
children returned last week to 
their home on St. Mary’s Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson of 
Ganges and their Two children are 
spending a week at Pender Island, 




PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HOME WITH 
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS
Mr. and Mrs. George Reimer 
and small son, Reg., Munro Road, 
left today (Wednesday) for Van­
couver, where they will make their 
home.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Turrel of 
West Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs of Vancouver have rented 
cottages at Cusheon Lake, belong­
ing to Mr. J. Lockman.
EAGLE OATS
I.,iniit(‘d Commercial Stocks of this Heavy Yielding Variety.
TIMOTHY SEED - CLOVER SEED 
ALSIKE TIMOTHY MIXTURES 
ALFALFA SEED - GRASS SEED
Miss Alice Howard of Nanaimo 
arrived last week at Long Har­
bour, where she is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Donald 
Goodman.
The Bra@kiiaii4er Milling 6@. Ltd.
Thone E 1127 1420 Broad St. Victoria, B.C.
f r@i4MTi-AmEli’ Complete Stoeks
Top-Quality Exterior Paints arid Stains, Enamels,
Paints
Mus’cscd, Brushes, Flat Wall Finishes and Wallpapers
Mr. and Mrs. Vic. Turner and 
small son, Douglas, Henry Avenue, 
left last Thursday on a two weeks’ 
holiday trip to Saskatchewan.
DOMINION HOTEL
Mrs. Tom Morgan and Dean are 
visiting for a week at the home of 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark - --- —----- Manager
Mrs. Peter Brodie of Ganges, 
accompanied by her little daugh­
ter, left last week for Vancouver 
to meet her husband, who has just 
arrived from England. She is the 
guest of her father and mother-in- 
law.




Sq. Ldr. Rev. E. W. May com­
pleted his midweek Lenten services 
last Wednesday at St. Andrew’s, 
Sidney. Subjects covered during 
the six weeks of Lent were: 
Prayer, divine healing, the holy 
scriptures and the-sacrament of 
peiiance. Ho numerous have been 
sporitaneou's requests - that ; this 
■ series be continued that; the priest- - ; 
in-charge- announced on: Easter Day
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
Mrs. G. Fanning of Victoria, 
accomapniecl by her two daughters, 
have arrived from Victoi’ia to 
spend the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elliot.




-"-"MILK arid CREAM:'-' ';■"■'■>■■:■'"
Mrs. G. S. Gunry and child are 
.spending a month at “Barnsbury,” 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil- 
. .son.- ■'
that Padre May had agreed to be-y :,; Get it At
Miss Virginia Drumheller has 
arrived from Victofia to spend a 
week or: two :at; her Ganges Har­
bour hoihei: visiting y her ^mother, ^ 
Mrs. ;J. VI Drumheller.
gin on a new series^ of post-Lenten^y^^ - ^ I iGf I ANITSi’ left -last week for
* y services, first; of which is^ s Varic6uverj >%yhere she is visiting
COLORED PRINT APRONS ...............................50c
;Gpl<xr®d‘r Pririt;: Aprons Tor; .Children ---1 - l'.:.'l35c'', 
White and Colored Pillow Cases, per loair ....$1.79
ifHE^.GIFTy;SHOpPE.yXRosa .:;Matthew8),SIDNEYS
':’:';i?:f::.H;rChiha■;■—: Stationery —'"Notions;;.—-"Seeds'' ";y:;-",;';
: uled for the week, April 19th to
I';:.;..: 2 6th.: ■(; " ■; yi';^"'-' MEAT-MARKET
;Miss Beryl Robbins of Skutz 
Falls, V.I., visited over the Eastery-
’Phone 69 Sidney;: B.C.
:y: n o ,; . ^ ......
' her parents, Mr. ' arid Mrs. J. 
Hurke, for a week or so. ; ; vy y
DAILY DELIVERIES
9.30 a.m.—East Road, Airport Road, Centre
Road, McTavish Road, Kings Road.
'■11: a.m.—Sidney.;"-^■,
1.30 p.m.— -Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday— 
Saanichton, James Island, y yWest 
Road, Deep Gove. y
^ : holiday at the hoirie of her uncle Rev. C. A. Sutton expects to pre-
: Miss Sally La Quicue of Van­
couver is; the guest over Easter of 
Mi', an cl Mrs,;A. J. Eaton, Ganges.
Your Co-Operatiori is Solicited by. Phoning in Order* EARLY
PHONE 31
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Godfrey, The Avenue Cafe.
HEIlFMeil SyBilMtSIOCi
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Lind rif 
Vancouver spent the holiday week­
end in the district. They were 
guests at the home of Mr. Lind’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Herman Lind, James Island.
sent some 20, candidates who haye 
just completed ay series of 11 
weekly classes of prepafatibn. :
Mrs. R. L. Ritchie arid two chil­
dren visited over the Easter week­
end at the homo of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dud­
ley Nbrlniry, Queen’s Avenue.
■ yMr. Donald Corbett and Miss; 
Sylvia : Crofton, of ; Victoria, are 
spending Easter at Ganges, guests 
: of y their, relatives, Mr. : and Mrs. 
Fred Croftoh.
After .spending Easter with her 
parents, Corporal and Mrs. P. 
Lbwthor, Vesuvius Bay, Miss Val
Approximately 2 0 Lots to clioose from
Enjoying the Easter vacation 
visiting in Vancouver are Mr. and 
Mrs. A, E. Vogec and daughter 
Mary Ann of Marino Drive.
Beacon Avenue
iiipiiniiiiiniiiira
’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
Bruce Baker, who is attending 
U.B.C, in Vancouver, • spout the 
weekend at his home hero,
Mi.ss Helen Perley is at present 
visiting friends in Grand Foi’ks 
(luring the Easter holidays. She 
is a guest of Alderman and Mrs. 
John Donaldson of; that city.
Mrs. E. M. McConnell of Third 
Street has returned to her homo 
from St. Josejih’s llospiUil.
JAMES ISLAND
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Fir*l Cln«» WorkSritbfactlon 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE. Prop.
Beacon Avenues-------  Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
"The Little Shop with tho Big Vulues "
Mrs. A. E. Tutto of Vancouver 
nnd Mrs, J. Hurlburt of Moose 
,Iaw, Sask., are visiting at the 
home of llie latter’s motlier, Mr,s. 
E. M. McConnell,
Miss Mary Goldie and Master 
George GoUlie are spending their 
Easter vacation in Vancouver,
Mr, Art Mngguez has rcUirned 




Mr. and Mrs, N. E, West and 
daughufi' Marilyn are speadiag tlie 
Easter holidays in Vancoiivor. Mr. 
West is on tho staff of the Noi'th 
Saanich Consolidated Schools.
'rhe monthly meeting of the 
lujil Cru.s:-) wa:-. iieid m the
Moore Club Hall on Wednesday, 
April 1st, aflov which ton was 
sewed, tlie lea hostesses for April
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Connoranl - 'Phono E501Z 
Noxl Scott & P«d»n 
"Take it to Mooney’s"
Niagra Blue, Aqua Green,- White, only 2.90
'■"Ay," ',;Si5Bea,-S6':'tO'.44, ;
Mrs. S, K. Ilalseth spent the 
weekend in Victoria visiting at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Jolm- 
son.
Miss Violet Dawes of the Hovknv 
stutr vlHited over tlie Easter woolc- 
end at her home in Durictin.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Rt, Kov, H. E. Sexton, Lord 
itishop of Coluniliitv, will ho visit­
ing tlie pavisli on Sunday, April 
lOtli, to admlnistbr tlie rite of con- 
lirinaiion at lioth Holy Trinity ami 
St. Andrew's (Jiluirchos in ; the 
iriorning and evening vespeetivoly.
Weddw^
part of tho district on
Saturday
BUT
Have your orders in early and not later than 1 iJO -™ 
for Complete Satisfaction as to Service, Pricow, and the 
grand «atl8factIon that you are dealing in your home
■■■.town*.-,,,
Gur prices are rigiit, Our Service is right -— and this 
Eardor time is .lust the right time to try ut) out on a few 
; ■ ordorari;:,:yV'''y;^:':/,";;A: ■■
Two 'phones at your Hervicu -— ,17 and IS,
What and Ilow?
Your radio will toll tlio tale, 
Every pluuui of this world-wide 
war luilhontlcally outlined as 
fust as it is happening, Vour 
Government's mouthpiece, your 
eoataet witli our luiyft ovorseaft 
and tlio rnoHl oeonomicai home 
entovtiiiner for difficult years 
to comm Ik it not worth keop- 
ing in tip-top iilmpo'f
ID UJo"lri
Those liigh (iiialityurileles will enable you toy obtain 
thomiixiinuni of imaiity aiul eihciency froin your home 
and' garden.:''
/
Mureseo iind T!-M Paint jirtrboilv recognized ns i'oliubl(.b 
high (iuality goods which jire distributed by ourselves 
througli the retail stores of Viineouvtsr Island, Why 
not 1.1 uy a can of H-ll Paint and n package of Muro.sco 
today am! I'ellnish your kitchen, den or bedroom?
Rakes, lloe.s, Wlieeled (Cultivators, 
Slcpludder.s, Porks. Simdes, Shovels
(Jarlinge Pans and do'/ens of similar articles are avai 
able for your (liscrimiualiug selection.
G. A. COOIIWAN, Mftnwgcf




783 FORT STREET E OOCl 
Tticlinlcliuiu With Experience
BUY.^.NOWl B-H PaintMni-efico Garden Tool»
Through Your Local Doalor
“ It I«v ‘ Cheaper ’ To Buy The Bctril
Wheelbarrows, 
Paint Bru.shes,
Tliis iiilvt'rii.sciucnt is ivu iiuhit.'il'ud ar (It''|d!iycil hy^da.' I.iipier
tajntiul ll'»,nd ol Ly die < lovi i imn iu ,il lli iiisli C'olinuhitt
HA ANlClf' ppiJINRIH.A AN1V rJITLF TRLAWm' EKVIKW" ' '' KHINPY;' Varirnuviw hilMml. R.C.. Weduenduy.'Ai.uirB,'
1 t 11 i
